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Greeting Messages

It is a matter of immense pleasure and satisfaction that ISM Patna has 

come up with its first issue of the biannual Newsletter 

“Swavalamban” (Self-reliance). 

I hope that it will provide a platform for the students as well as the 

erudite teachers and non-teaching staff members to exhibit their 

complete profile of academic along with co-curricular activities, 

achievements, and progress during the stipulated period.  

Chairman's Message 

SRI SAMRENDRA SINGH          

thOn the auspicious occasion of our 11  Foundation Day, the release of the 'Swavalamban' is to be an 

initiative that will mirror the academic life of the Institute phase by phase and it will also make our 

students Conscious, Creative and Communicative to achieve their goals. 

It is a matter of immense pleasure and satisfaction that ISM Patna has come up with its first issue of 

the biannual Newsletter “Swavalamban” (Self-reliance). 

The publication of this newsletter is a stride 'Towards Excellence' by creating an ambience for 

nurturing innovation, creativity and awareness in our students. Certainly by this move our 

commitment to holistic personality development of the students to compete with professional 

leaders in the Globalised world order is to be carried out in deeds. 

I hope that it will provide a platform for the students as well as the erudite teachers and non-teaching 

staff members to exhibit their complete profile of academic along with co-curricular activities, 

achievements, and progress during the stipulated period.  

I wish this Newsletter and the esteemed ISM team all successes. 
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I am happy to learn about the publication of the first biannual 

Newsletter 'Swavalamban' (Self-reliance) of ISM Patna. The title of 

the Newsletter seems to be very apt to our seminal vision that 

knowledge is a key means to get achievement in present day 

knowledge society. This is because since its inception the prime focus 

of our institute has been on educating and training students by its 

innovative pedagogy and competitive environment to enable our 

students suitable for future.

Secretary’s Message 

SRI AMAL SINGH

I would like to thank our ISM team for coming up with this Newsletter and wish its grand success in 

achieving its goal. 

Techno-managers with all modern skills to face the real challenges in business, management and 

information technology. I hope keeping the pace of transforming personalities of the students suited 

to the requisites of globalised world this Newsletter is going to lay a platform to explore their ideas, 

thoughts and opinion of their inquisitive and ignited mind. 
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Amal Singh
SECRETARY

I would like to transmit my immense pleasure to know that ISM Patna 

is to bring out its first biannual Newsletter 'Swavalamban' (Self-

reliance). Really, it reflects an outcome of educational endeavour of 

our erudite faculty members, industrious and inquisitive students and 

also dedicated non-teaching staff to provide a great platform to 

embark on our journey Towards Excellence in transforming 

management and IT education in the province

Vice-Chairman's Message 

SRI DEVAL SINGH          

Ever since its inception in 2011, this promising institute has been  inquisitive to give an impetus to 

cater new edge of value added career prospects for its students through its various innovative 

research, teaching methodology, teaching aids and other pragmatic approaches to advance 

education system in an amicable environment. Upholding its abiding commitment to holistic 

development of the students the publication of 'Swavalamban' is to be very much conducive to 

explore the world by exhibiting their latent mental potentiality in the physical appearances of their 

works of art. 

My sincere wishes remain with this ISM team.

I wish this magazine becomes a real representative of all the good that the Institute stands for.

  

      

Deval Singh
VICE-CHAIRMAN
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Lastly I am thankful to everyone who are directly or indirectly involved in the 

publication of this institute Newsletter. It is a result of long hours of hard work of many. I hope this 

Newsletter is to exhibit academic as well as extracurricular activities of their wards on the campus 

to the parents for entrusting us to make them promising for future career prospects. I look forward 

to them for their suggestions too. I congratulate the members of editorial board and wish for the 

bright success of 'Swavalamban' (Self-reliance).    

It is my privilege to feel very much excited at the publication of the first edition of bi-

annual Newsletter 'Swavalamban' (Self-reliance) by the institute. Indeed I am gleeful for this 
thedition as it has brought out the 11  Foundation of our institute. Undoubtedly it reflects the 

activities continuing on the campus, faculty participation in seminar/webinar/workshop, case 

study, write up, research and other curricular contributions of students and faculty members.

On this occasion, I would like to extend my heartfelt gratitude to Shri Shamrendra Singh, 

Chairman, Shri Deval Singh, Vice-chairman, Shri Amal Singh, Secretary, Mrs. Neeru Kumari, 

Administrator and all the teaching and non-teaching staff members for their valuable guidance to 

excel towards excellence.

This has been possible for us because we always try to impart a sense of independence, 

integrity through our value based education. Obviously we do believe in the conformity of hard 

work to affirm the core standards of education. Our institute is thus always intended to standardize 

the way of teaching together with all available learning resources; whether offline or online. For the 

holistic development of our students, we regularly organize various inter-disciplinary competitions 

and events in the field of co-curricular activities and in sports. At the same time, to promote the team 

spirit and stimulate a particular hidden trait among our students, we provide them with different 

Club operations.

The publication of this Newsletter shows one of the strides to fetch professionalism 

personified by way of world class campus amenities, sustain quality education for the students to 

enhance their employability quotient. This is also one of the parts of a holistic approach of the 

institute stimulating a paradigm shift towards 'Global education', innovation among students by 

inspiring fresh perceptiveness, creative thinking and firm conviction to achieve true success.

Good Wishes to all.

“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can 

use to change the world.” – Nelson Mandela

Director's Message

DIRECTOR
 ISM PATNA       

From 

Director's  Desk
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In Remembrance of 
Director Sir
Thought, Action 

&
 Self-reliance

Late Prof. (Dr.) Prasanta Kumar Padhy
(01.08.1957-21.04.2021

Remembrance: This article is a tribute to our venerated Director Sir, Lt. Professor (Dr.) Prashanta 

Kumar Padhy who was conversed with on this topic at the last meeting in his office on the campus. On listening 

to this topic, as it could be reckoned back, he recalled the following thought of Gandhi as a seminal idea to start 

with penning down his invaluable message to the world. But due to sudden departure of his earthly life left this 

message as a dotted assignment to be filled up by the whole fraternity of ISM. So, here is an emotive imaginary 

effort to accomplish this work initiated with that very quote which he could recite. 

Your beliefs become your thoughts;

Your habits become your values;

Your words become your actions;
Your thoughts become your words;

Your values become your destiny.

Your actions become your habits; 

It is generally believed that it is stars that determine our destiny. But observations of the 

characters and deeds of a number of great philosophers, thinkers, academicians, statesmen, social 

reformers, politicians, executives and pioneers across the globe show that this statement is only 

partially true. Actually mere believing in interdependent relationship between stars and destiny may 

make one a passive spectator of outcomes. While the destiny of a person or a nation envisages in it an 

inherent, essential and interconnected linear equation of beliefs, thoughts, words, actions, habits and 

values. In other words the destiny is a cumulative output of all these interrelated socio-psychological 

and conscious efforts of humans. It is an overall incessant endeavour of our deeds that is evaluated as 

destiny at the day of judgement. This relationship is the theme of the 'Karma Yoga' explained in several 

Hindu mythological scriptures and philosophies. If a coordination between thought and action is 

established one gets self-reliant and self-contented. 

In real sense the destiny is originated to the bedrock of our belief system. Our belief is the 

basic premise which interpret an implied meaning of our thoughts and related actions. It shapes our 

paramount goal replicated in our world view, actions, habits and values. It is a mental state of a doer to 

contemplate and command his or her psychological and physiological activities. It depends on the 

spatio-temporal environment of the doer. This propositional attitude ignites our thinking processes in 

accomplishing goal with the help of external experiences of physical world. For instance, if we believe 

that positivism is the source of eternal happiness, it starts driving our world view and connected 

activities towards optimism in every walk of life. We begin to think of all the circumstances whether 

beneficial or adverse in a positive way or rather benedictory. Rhetorically it can be said that our mind 

sets a software of positivism that scans and operates our worldly experiences of stimuli and eventually 

its output is perceived in peace, prosperity and happiness omnipresent in the world. 

The conscious thinking processes as an operative software of the mind is the thought 

modulated by our beliefs.  It is modifications of our conscious experiences embedded with memories, 

emotions and feelings designed by beliefs. It remains active at both conscious and sub-conscious 

levels in our mind. It works as signal to command left and right hemispheres of our mind to act in 

accordance to set beliefs. It connects our inner and outer worlds with the help of semantic values or 

meanings embedded to the words in a given speech community. Thoughts manifested by words or 

signs creates an environment of communication where an act is performed to accomplish a goal. That 

means inner world of our thoughts don't manifest themselves into actions but they manifest into words 

and words manifest into desired actions directed by beliefs. The above mentioned phenomenon of 

positivism as our belief, may arise interconnected thoughts of unconditional love, neutral 

expectations, sense of respect, acceptance instead of rejection, eternal beauty, sympathy, affinity etc. at 

conscious as well as sub-conscious level of mind. These mind-sets help us select words according to 

the requirement of our role-status relationship in a given environment of the society. The encoded 

thoughts transmitted through words are generally decoded with positive vibrations as they are centred 

at the belief of positivism. There is felt to be positive frequency in the surroundings of the agent.

            Dr. D. N. Singh
Assistant Professor
ISM Patna
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Thus it can be concluded that the destiny is the balanced and corresponding equations of our 

beliefs, thoughts, words, actions, habits and values. This is a cumulative outcome of conscious, continuous 

and consecutive efforts of the doer. That's why it is sometimes said that destiny is created by man. As we 

believe so we think; as we think so we speak; as we speak so we do; as we do so we get habituated; as we do 

habitually so we value in life. If we break the chain of this series we get failure in achieving targeted goal. 

As it has been illustrated that we meet a destiny of auspiciousness or benediction by equating and 

persevering our thoughts, utterances and corresponding habituated actions on the belief system of 

positivism. In a nutshell it can be said that our destiny whether it is good or bad depends on the 

corresponding balance between thought and action. In the present day swift globalised world order this 

poetic thought is very relevant and significant in getting equilibrium between inner and outer world of the 

youth otherwise expanding moral density might lead to normlessness, frustration, stress, depression, 

obsession and suicide;  as it may be observed in the lives of a great many so called successful men of the 

world. Therefore for developing a balanced personality it is essential to maintain coordination between 

these seven psycho-physiological interconnected components BTWAHV. We are greatly indebted to M. 

K. Gandhi for experimenting these tenets in his whole life and imparting such mantras for grooming our 

personality. May God inspire us to make a sequential coordination between these tenets to achieve 

supreme goal of our life!

In Hindu scriptures it is rightly said that the path of our life depends on 'Mansa' (thoughts), 

'Vaacha' (words) and 'Karmna' (deeds). That means the thoughts originated to the belief in our mind are 

exposed to the world by utterances through words or signs embedded with meanings in abstraction 

articulated or uttered by organs of speech  or body language at concrete level in human communication 

system and ultimately they are put into practice as an action.  If thoughts, words and actions are realised 

along the right path; our destiny is optimised as punya (merit) otherwise paap (sin).  In other words beliefs 

arise thoughts; thoughts shape into words; and words translated into actions. 

Repeated and recurring concretised actions in certain pragmatic situations become the part of the 

doer's life as habits at both psychological and physical levels. It is a two way process. Action or deed or 

Karma seeds habits, and habits create nature of the doer. Action also gives birth to self-perception and 

perception influences experiences of life events. Both habits and self-perception affect the course of doer's 

life. This is also termed as doer's character. Thus person's character is an assessment of his/her habitual 

thinking and acting articulated by words. It can be simplified that when an agent does or makes something, 

there is an effect not only on the receiver of the action or the product made, but also on the agent. Since 

human actions are driven and controlled by cognition (thought) each new action leaves a footprint in the 

agent as a kind of learning which includes affective control and corporal (physical) skills. Thus when a doer 

governed by the thought of unconditional love rooted to the belief of positivism become habituated in doing 

and thinking of neutral affectivity of love and hate in both the cases of materialistic gain and loss while 

dealing with the social relationship. He/she becomes Samaritan by nature or character. His/her conscious 

efforts to be neutral in both the cases becomes unconscious or conscious thinking and doing habits after 

some time. Now it has become doer's existential characterisation with positive vibrations in a given social 

environment. It has now habitually become a part of knowledge of the agent as the Law of Cause and Effect 

operating in the realm of human life and bringing about adjustments between an individual and other 

individuals whom he/she has affected by his/her thoughts, words and actions.

The recurrent habitual actions done by an agent are gradually turned into his/her moral character 

or values. Owing to having powerful charms, and strong attractions of easiness and pleasure habits change 

our behaviour and character for the betterment. As a powerful agent habit makes objects or actions pleasant 

which initially appeared unpleasant. Habit becomes the source of moral improvement. It can be illustrated 

as a food which we initially find distasteful, but when it is known to be healthy and eaten regularly become 

pleasant and desirable. An action which is at first difficult, after being recognised as contributing to our long 

term happiness can become pleasant “by use and practice”. This optimisation of happiness is the value 

which becomes hard to ignore after some time. Values as moral dispositions are formed as a result of the 

corresponding activities which are not only undertaken on a regular basis but are also personalized. Value 

has moral significance when we evaluate action and personality. On the basic premise of positivism as 

mentioned above attaining peace of mind becomes values of an individual or a given society by practising 

corresponding thoughts and actions as

habitual norms regularly.  



Conscious, 
Creative & 
Communicative
Learning: 
A Bedrock of 
'Self-reliance'

            Dr. D. N. Singh
Assistant Professor

ISM Patna

THE SECRET OF ALL 
GREAT UNDERTAKINGS 

IS HARD WORK AND 
SELF- RELIANCE
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Sri Shirish Jha
ISM Patna

Self-introspection

From  Counsellor's 

Desk 
 

Mistakes are damaging enough 

on their own. There's no need to 

compound the damage by 

holding on to them. The best 

thing you can do with a mistake 

is to admit it and learn from it. 

The worst thing you can do is 

defend it  and continue it .

Holding firm to a position 

is admirable, until it becomes 

clear that the position is wrong. 

Those who can admit that they 

were wrong are able to move 

forward. Those who stubbornly 

claim they are right, in the face of 

clear evidence to the contrary, 

become stuck in the quagmire of 

their own pride. To achieve 

excellence you must be willing 

and able to admit your mistakes 

and to change your opinions.

Mistakes can be great teachers. 

Mistakes are inevitable. When 

you attempt to achieve anything 

ambitious, you are certain to 

make some wrong turns. Yet 

even those wrong turns can 

move you forward if you have 

the courage and humility to 

admit you made them and then 

turn back from them.

.

Whenever  you ' r e  mak ing 

progress, you're also making 

some mistakes. Spot them, admit 

them, learn from them, make a 

course correction and then move 

yourself ahead faster than ever 

before.

MISTAKES
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1.   Adventurous:  I take risks.

2.   Ambitious:  I am driven to succeed.

3.   Approachable:  I work well with others.

4.   Articulate:  I can express myself well in front of groups.

5.   Autonomous:  I use initiative.

6.   Calm:  I stay level-headed in a crisis.

7.   Charismatic:  I can be a leader when need be.

8.   Cheerful:  I develop a positive work environment.

9.   Clever:  I can juggle multiple tasks.

10.  Competitive:   I thrive under pressure.

11.  Confident:  I am not afraid of asking questions.

12.  Cooperative:  I get along well in a team setting.

13.  Courteous:  I care about workplace atmosphere.

14.  Creative:  I think outside the box.

15.  Curiosity:  I am eager to learn.              

16.  Determined:   I am self-motivated.

17.  Devoted:  I am committed to the company's success. 

18.  Diligent:   I always work my hardest.

19.  Easy-going:  I easily adapt to new situations. 

20.  Educated:  I possess formal training.

21.  Efficient:  I have very quick turnover time.

22.  Eloquent:  I have strong communication skills.

23.  Energetic: I am able to work long and hard hours.

24.  Enthusiastic:  I put my all into every project.

25.  Flexible:  I am able to adapt my priorities.

26.  Focused:  I am goal-oriented.

27.  Friendly:   I am easy to work with.

28.  Honest:  I value integrity.

29.  Imaginative:  I am inventive in my work process.

30.  Independent:  I need little direction.

31.  Inexperienced:  I am a blank pallet.

32.  Inquisitive:  I am excellent at gathering information.

33.  Insightful:  I can read between the lines.

34.  Intuitive:  I can sense when there is a problem.

35.  Meticulous:  I pay attention to the small details.

36.  Neurotic:  I am a perfectionist.

37.  Open-minded:  I take constructive criticism well.

38.  Opinionated:  I am comfortable voicing opinions.

39.  Organized:  I am a meticulous planner.

40.  Patient:  I am not easily ruffled.

41.  Perceptive:  I can read people effortlessly.

42.  Persuasive:  I am a natural salesperson.

43.  Procedural:  I work best with structure.

44.  Punctual:  I have great time management skills.

45.  Quiet:  I am a great listener. 

46.  Relaxed:  I do not stress easily.

47.  Resourceful:  I use every tool at hand.

48.  Responsible:  I always finish a task on time.

49.  Talkative:  I am comfortable initiating a dialogue.

50.  Technological:  I am industrially savvy.

PERSONALITY TRAITS LEADING 
TO A GREAT LEADER AT WORK

Intelligence

People skills

Decisiveness

Creativity

Competency

Trustworthiness

A Compiled List of Lexicons 
that Can Transform a Man 
to an Organisational Man

            Dr. D. N. Singh
Assistant Professor

ISM Patna
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 f'k{kdsÙkj deZpkfj;ksa 
dh lsdye   

एक अतीत ऐसा भी  

tks ekrk-firk vius lHkh [kqf'k;ksa ls le>kSrk djds gekjs cpiu ds uktqd cht  dks lhappdj gjk-Hkjk djrs gSa,oä vkus 
ij ge mudk [;ky j[k ldsA blh vk'kk ,oa mEehn ds lkFk vius nnZ Hkjh ;knksa dks lekIr djrk gwa fd tc dHkh muds cq<+kis 
ds bnZ-fxnZ va/ksjk vkSj cslgkjk dk vkye gks rks ge mudks lgkjk vkSj muds thou ds vafre {k.k esa mudh vka[kksa dks  jkS'kuh ns 
ldsA

'kekZ th dks dkQh çlUu eqæk esa cktkj 
ls ?kj vkrs gq, ns[kdj eSa gSjku FkkA 
fcYdqy oSls gh tSls —".k dk fnO; 
:i ns[kdj vtqZu vk'p;Zpfdr 
gks x;k Fkk A [kSj! viuh gSjkuh dks 
tsc esa j[kdj eSa mUgsa vius ikl 
vkus dk bartkj djus yxkA T;ksa-
T;ksa os esjh rjQ vkxs c<+ jgs Fks 
R;ksa-R;ksa mudk vankt eq>s —".k ds 
fnO; :i dk n'kZu djok jgk Fkk A 
tc eSaus gkFk tksM+dj mUgsa jksdk rks 
,slk çrhr gqvk ekuks vius ç.kke 'kCnksa 
ds fnO;kL= ls gok ds rst xfr dks eSaus 
fLFkj dj fn;k gks, vkSj os vk'khokZn dh lkjh 
iksVyh esjs le{k [kksy dj j[k fn;s gksaA blls igys fd 
eSa muls dqN vkSj iwNrk os eq>s ojnku nsdj foyqIr gks x,, ysfdu 
'kekZ th dh [kq'kh dk jgL; tkuus ds fy, eSa muds ihNs-ihNs nkSM+us yxkA 
muds ?kj tkdj ekywe gqvk fd o"kksaZ ckn muds ?kj vkt ,d iq= dk tUe gqvk gS A vius 
vPNs vkpj.k vkSj lnO;ogkj ds dkj.k os gekjs xkao ds lHkh yksxksa ds fy, iwT;uh; Fks, blhfy, 
iwjk xkao mudh [kqf'k;ksa esa lfEefyr gksdj mUgsa c/kkbZ nsus igqapk A

dqN yksx cPpksa dks ns[kdj Hkfo";ok.kh djus yxs vkSj cksys "vkidk csVk ,d fnu cgqr cM+k vkneh cu dj bl xkao dk vkSj 
vkidk uke jks'ku djsxkA"k~ eSa muds çlUu gksus dk dkj.k rks le> fy;k ysfdu NksVh mez vkSj vuqHko dh deh ds dkj.k mudh 
çlUurk dk otg ugha le> ldkA dqN lkyksa ckn eSa vius ifjokj ds lkFk ckgj pyk x;k A /khjs-/khjs  fnu chrrs x,A ekrk-
firk dk la?k"kZ vkSj mudk  R;kx vkt jax yk;k gS, vkt 'kekZ th dk csVk cgqr cM+k M‚DVj cu x;k gS, ysfdu 'kekZ th ;g 
ns[kus ds fy, vc bl nqfu;k esa ugha gSaA orZeku dh fLFkfr cgqr Hk;kog gS ftl ?kj esa cPpksa dh fdydkfj;ka xwatrh Fkh tgka 
yksx cSBdj xkao ds fodkl dh ckrsa djrs FksA vkt oks ?kj ohjku iM+k gqvk gSA ?kj esa cw<+h eka gS tks gj iy bl mEehn ds lkFk 
lkals ys jgh gS fd ,d fnu mldk csVk t:j vk,xk, fons'k dh /kjrh us mls bruk egRodka{kh cuk fn;k gS fd eka dk I;kj vkSj 
Lusg vc mlds fy, 'kk;n nnZ vkSj uklwj cu x;k A  'kekZ th ds vPNs O;ogkj ds dkj.k dqN o"kksaZ rd xkao ds yksx mldh Fkdh 
vka[kksa dks jks'kuh rks fn,,ysfdu dksbZ mez Hkj dk lgkjk ugha ns ik;k A oks dgrs gSa uk phaVh dHkh ued esa ugha yxrk gSA chrs gq, 
fnuksa esa tgka ge lcdh ftanxh vB[ksfy;ka djrs jgrh Fkh,vkt ;g orZeku ml ?kj ds gj fgLls dks cstku vkSj cslgkjk cuk 
dj j[k fn;k gSA ml oä esjh tks gkyr Fkh mls 'kCnksa esa c;ka djuk cgqr eqf'dy gksxk 'kk;n ml oä Hkwr vkSj orZeku dh 
pDdh esa esjk thou ihl jgk Fkk,ysfdu eSa vius ân; esa ml egku csVs ls feyus dh ftKklk ysdj ?kj ykSV vk;kA 

'kekZ th ds R;kx vkSj eka ds vkalw dks mlds csVs rd igqapkuk esjk y{; cu x;k FkkA dqN eghuksa ckn esjk vkSj esjs nksLrksa dk 
ç;kl ml oä jax yk;k tc 'kekZ th dk csVk viuh eka dks ysus ?kj vk;k A xkao ds lHkh yksx 'kekZ th ds csVs dks igpku jgs 
Fks,ysfdu eka dh utjsa vkSj mldh vkapy vius gh csVs dks ugha igpku ik jgh FkhaA lHkh yksx gekjs ç;klksa dh ç'kalk dj jgs 
Fks,ysfdu ml oä dksbZ [okc esa Hkh ugha lkspk gksxk fd mldh eka dk e`r 'kjhj ,d fnu vukFkky; dh pkS[kV ls fcrk dj 
vk,xkA vkt eSaus vius firkth ds ek/;e ls lqus ml eka ds vrhr ds nnZ dks rks vius 'kCnksa esa fy[k fn;k, ysfdu vkt Hkh oks 
;knsa gekjs lekt dks u tkus fdrus lokyksa esa ?ksj j[kk gS,ysfdu mEehn djrk gwa fd gj loky gekjh ih<+h dks ,d ubZ lksp nsA

Sujeet Kumar 
IT Lab Assistant

ISM Patna
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नारी श��
vkt gj dksbZ gS okfdQ]
ukjh dh 'kfä ls A
vkt gh D;ksa gj tekus esa]
ukjh gh 'kfä dh :i cuh AA

pkgs oks ek¡ nsoh :i esa]
pkgs oks ek¡ ekrk :i esa A
pkgs oks ek¡ /kjrh ekrk :i esa]
pkgs oks ek¡ xaxk ekrk :i esa AA

bfrgkl ds iUuksa esa]
iyV dj ns[kks A
jkuh y{ehckbZ vkSj]
,slh dbZ ohjkaxukvksa dh 

gS bfrgkl AA

    crykrh gS lfn;ksa ls mudh nkLrk¡ 
    pkgs oks lekt ds mRFkku dh gks]
    pkgs oks fo'o dY;k.k dh gks]
    pkgs oks ;q) ds eSnku dh gks AA

��तभा राज 
पु�कालया��ा 

आई. एस.एम्. पटना 

Students' 

Edge
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-Abhishek Kumar
ISM Patna

 Because in the end what really matters is, the 

selfless part that we play.

Belief is love and love is unity!

The philosopher John Stuart Mill is credited 

with the first use of the word self-reliance, in 

an 1883 letter in which he described it as one 

of the most important quality of “a free man.” 

Self-reliance means developing the right 

skills and capabilities to do one's activities 

without depending on external support. Its 

essence is not to wait for the opportunity to 

knock at one's door but to create opportunities 

for oneself by doing hard-work and acquiring 

the qualities that are necessary to get ahead in 

life. For the students it means continuing 

regular studies and making other preparations 

to perform well in the examination, interview, 

discussion etc.

They are always able or ready to achieve their 

goals and objectives because they are 

resolute, single-minded and self-disciplined. 

They know their relative strengths and 

weaknesses and use their energies in such a 

manner that their weaknesses are not exposed 

to others. Since they have their own plans and, 

execute their plans themselves, they have 

some margin to manipulate things that way.

Self-reliant people are the makers and masters 

of their destiny. They never blame fate, 

circumstances or find vault with systems or 

society. They make their own tools and use 

them with great skills and concentration 

focusing on their goal. Their success, 

achievement and creation bear the stamp of 

their personality. They are original of their 

ideas, innovative in their approach and 

become the torch-bearers for others.

Self-reliance is the best tool, best support and 

more often than not, the shortest way to 

A LESSON TO BE LEARNT Self-Reliance
success. Lord Buddha once said, “You are both 

friend and enemy of yourself. The heaven and 

the hell lie within you. It is up to you what you 

choose. You are your own lamp, guide and 

staff. Never depend on others. Be the makers 

of your destiny own. Help yourself and the 

world will help you.” These lines remind us of 

the well said quotes, “God helps those who 

help themselves.” The Almighty has given 

every human being two hands to work and a 

mind to distinguish between good and bad. 

Why should one then try to walk on somebody 

else's clutches?

There is direct-relationship between self-

reliance and success. Studying the way of 

working of highly successful people shows us 

that they are self-reliant at an early age. We 

can take example of Dhirubhai Ambani 

started his business with small means but was 

able to create Reliance Industries-today the 

biggest private company in India. He 

managed his own affairs till his business grew 

so big. A.P.J. Abdul Kalaam earned his first 

income by collecting tamarind seeds and 

selling them in the market, and felt very 

proud. As a child he joined his cousin to 

It has also been found by research that those 

who develop the habit of depending on others 

lose their capabilities of doing even the small 

things. This happens because their body 

becomes lethargic, their mind lazy and their 

muscles want to rest all the time. Such people 

want someone at their back and call all the 

time to fetch and carry for them. They get so 

used to asking for help for everything that they 

lose their confidence and are afraid of trying to 

do something themselves.
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-Dhreeraj Kumar
ISM Patna

मु��ल� मु�दर 
बदल सकती ह�!

जी हाँ, आपने सही सना “मि�कल� म�कदर बदल सकती ह”ै| इस दिनया म � सब ु ु ु ु
के पास कछ-न-कछ िकसी-न-िकसी तरह क� मि�कल� ह � कछ लोग इ�ही मि�कल� म � फस कर ु ु ु ु ु
अपने ल�य से दर चले जाते ह � और कछ लोग इ�ही मि�कल� म � अपने ल�य को हािशल करने ु ुू
क� राह ढँढ लेते ह � और अपने ल�य  को �ा� कर लेते ह|�  इस कहानी म � कछ ऐसा ही जीता-ू ु
जागता उदहारण दखेग� े; िजसके बाद आप भी कहग� े – 

“मि�कल� म�कदर बदल सकती ह!� ”ु ु
यह कहानी चीन के एक छोटे से गाँव म � ज�म ेएक ब�च ेक� ह,ै िज�ह � लोग “जैक-

मा” के नाम से जानते ह|�  जैक-मा का ज�म १० िसत�बर १९६४ को चीन के एक छोटे से गाँव म �

ह�आ था| इि�लश िसखने म � उनक� बह�त �िच थी, इसके िलए वे ट�र�टो को गाइड करते और ं ू
उनसे इि�लश सीखते; उस समय वे केवल १३ वष �  के थे, उस समय चीन म � इि�लश को उतना ं ं
ज�री नह� माना जाता था| लेिकन वह� पर पढाई म � उनका िब�कल भी मन नह� लगता था, ु
इसका अदाजा आप इसी से लगा सकते ह � िक, वे चौथी क�ा म � दो बार वह� आठवी क�ा म �ं ्
तीन  बार असफल ह�ए|

इतना ही नह� िकसी तरह इन सब को परा करने के बाद �नातक परी�ा म � पाच बार ू ं
असफल ह�ए| िफर िकसी तरह उस समय के ख़राब माने जाने वाले  यिनविस�टी से इि�लश से ू ं
�नातक क� िड�ी �ा� िकया| उ�ह�ने ३० अिधक जगह� पर इटर�य िदया पर सभी जगह उ�ह �ं ू
असफलता ही िमली|

१९९५ म � वे अपने एक दो�त से िमलने अम�ेरका गए वहाँ उ�ह�ने पहली बार 

इ�टरनेट का इ�तेमाल िकया और अपने दशे लौटने के बाद उ�ह�ने अपने दो�त� के साथ िमल कर 
 एक वेबसाइट बनाया लेिकन फडस के कमी के कारण उ�ह � अपने वेबसाइट को बद करना पड़ा, लेिकन जैक मा ने हार नह� मानी और एक बार िफर उ�ह�ने ं ् ं
अपनी प�नी और दो�त� के साथ िमलकर एक वेबसाइट को श� िकया िजसका नाम था- Alibaba.com. इसके श� होने के बाद भी कई िदन� तक मि�कल� ु ु ु
आत� रह� लेिकन जैक मा ने हार नह� मानी| आज उनक� कपनी  दिनया के मशह�र “ इ-कॉमस� ” कपिनय� म � से एक ह ैऔर “जैक – मा” दिनया के अमीर ं ंु ु
�यि�य� म � भी एक माने जाते ह|ै

अगर “जैक-मा” के जीवन म � मि�कल� नह� आई होत�, अगर वे भी िकसी इटर�य म � सेले�ट हो गए होते, उ�ह � कोई अ�छी नौकरी िमल गई होती, या िफर ु ं ू
उ�ह�ने हार मान ली होती, तो शायद आज वे ये सब हािसल नह� कर पाते जो उनके पास ह ैऔर हमलोग उनके बारे म � नह� पढ़ रह ेहोते|

अगर “जैक-मा” के जीवन म � मि�कल� नह� आई होत�, अगर वे भी िकसी इटर�य म � सेले�ट हो गए होते, उ�ह � कोई अ�छी नौकरी िमल गई होती, या िफर ु ं ू
उ�ह�ने हार मान ली होती, तो शायद आज वे ये सब हािसल नह� कर पाते जो उनके पास ह ैऔर हमलोग उनके बारे म � नह� पढ़ रह ेहोते|

इस कहानी से हम � यह  िसख िमलती ह ैिक “मि�कल� म�कदर बदल सकती ह”ै केवल आपको उसका सामना करना होगा| ु ु

“आज बरा ह,ै कल उससे भी बरा होगाु ु
लेिकन परस� आपक� जीत होगी ही |”

-च�दन कमारु
आई.एस.एम.पटना  ्

 collect newspaper bundles and earn some 

amount. He did not belong to a poor family 

but had an urge to do something himself. This 

urge made him a great scientist and then the 

President of India.

Self-reliance should not be misunderstood by 

isolation, arrogance or cynicism. It does not 

mean that one should remain aloof and should 

not seek other's help where it is necessary. As 

a matter of fact mutual help is the basis on 

which society is built. A student needs 

guidance from his teachers, an employee 

needs cooperat ion from others ,  and 

passengers need the services of drivers. In 

other words, for various activities and tasks 

we need the services or help of others. Self-

reliant does not demand that we should not 

take such help.

It only demands that we should not depend on 

others for activities and actions that we are 

supposed to do ourselves. A student needs 

only guidance of his teachers and he is 

supposed to learn his lessons, do his 

homework and build the level of intelligence 

and knowledge to pass the examinations with 

his own efforts and hard work. 

Self-reliance is not easy to acquire. It needs 

some degree of sacrifice to forgo ease and 

comfort to gear oneself up to get on with 

various types of activities. It needs a great 

sense of discipline to follow the given 

schedule to perform those activities. Parents 

and other elders in the family and teachers 

play a pivotal role in making children self-

reliant.
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I had a dream,

And it seemed real,

And it flushed out like a tear.

We had a great time,

Memories line by line,

I wonder how amazing it was,

I am glad I met you here.

I'll convert my sorrows, and all my fear,

So, never let you near,

So what if it's all gone?
I am glad it had been,

And it disappeared in seconds mere.

But it's broken by my fear,

Because I have no one to share.

Because I had a dream.

into a mended heart.

Don't hate me or call me stupid,

So, what if it's all gone,

I Had a Dream
(I)

-Akanksha Prakash
ISM Patna 

More these questions arise...

Let your mind to achieve more,

What, where, how, why, when......?

Let your mind to question more,

Such curiosities of your mind 

So.....,

Let your mind to arise more,

Let your mind to hike more,

More you get experience and

More you are closer to your destiny.

Help you uphold your desire.

Greed of your mind help you in shine.

-Sandhya Suman (Shamm)
ISM Patna

Curiosity of Mind
(II)
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दो पल म � िबखर जाएगा।

मगर ना समझ ह,ै जो इसान को हारने आया ह।ैं
ये वो कहर ह ै जो दिनया को डराने आया ह,ैु
ये वो कहर ह ै जो दिनया को डराने आया ह।ै  ु

िज�दा रहने का ये जो जसबा है

मि�कल� बहत ह,�  पर व�त ही तो ह ैगजर जाएगा।�ु ु

िफर असर लाएगा मि�कल बहत ह,ै�ु
पर व�त ही तो ह,ै गजर जाएगा।ु

कई घबराए ह,�  कई िछपे बैठे ह।ै
मगर यक�न रख ये ल�हा ह ैबस 

मि�कल� ह � मक�र बदल सकती ह!�     ु ु
गजर जाएगा गजर जाएगा ु ु

मि�कल� ह � पर व�त ही तो ह।ैु
माना मौत चहेरा बदल कर आई ह।ै

माना रात काली ह,ै लोग रा�ते पर खड़े ह,�

(III) (IV)

मु��ल� ह� मुक�र बदल सकती ह�!

-�ेरणा कुमारी 
 आई. एस. एम्. पटना

खदा भी हमारा इ�तेहान लेता ह,ैु
जब वो मि�कल� को हमारी झोली म � दतेा ह।ैु

ये भी ल�हा गजर जाएगी,ु
हौसल� से सभल जाएगी।ं

मि�कल� से तम लड़ना सीखो,ु ु
खिशया िफर िनखर कर आएगी।ु ं

बढ़ना ह ैआगे हमको,

इस जहा पर छा जाना ह।ैं
अपनी ही महेनत से हमको,

अपना म�कदर बनाना ह।ैु
कहते ह ैमि�कल� म�कदर बदल सकती ह,ैु ु

तम लड़ के तो दखेो,खदा भी त�हारे साथ ह,ैु ु ु
कछ कर के तो दखेो।।ु

यहा िबकता ह ैसब कछ,ं ु
जरा रहना सभल के।ं

लोग हवा भी बेच रह ेह,ै,

लोह ेम � भर के।।

मु��ल� ह� मुक�र बदल सकती ह�!

सोनम भार�ाज 
 आई. एस. एम्. पटना
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(V) (VI)

मु��ल� ह� मुक�र बदल सकती ह�!

-अपरािजता िस�हा 
आई. एस. एम्. पटना 

मि�कल� म�कदर बदल सकती ह!ैु ु
त कोिशश कर हल िनकलेगा; ंू
आज नह� तो कल िनकलेगा। 

हर हार बिनयाद ह ैिकसी जीत क�,ु
हार कर भी जो न हारे, ह ैरहती बलद इमारत उसक�; ु ं

प�रि�थितयाँ अनकल हो तो कोई भी गजार ले; ु ू ु
पर जो िवपरीत प�रि�थितय� म � सयम न छोड़े ं

और एसी प�रिसिथय� से उभर आए �या बात ह ैऐसे इसान क�!ं
मि�कल� म�कदर बदल सकती ह!ैु ु

त कोिशश कर हल िनकलेगा; ंू
आज नह� तो कल िनकलेगा । 

समय अ�छा हो या बरा कहाँ �कता ह!ै ु
तो बरा व�त ह ैतो इसे भी गजर जाने द।े ु ु

िज़�दगी सलामत ह ैतो अ�छा व�त भी आएगा।
मि�कल� म�कदर बदल सकती ह!ैु ु

त कोिशश कर हल िनकलेगा;ंू
आज नह� तो कल िनकलेगा। 

माना क� मौत चहेरे बदल कर आई ह,ै 
माना िक रात काली भयावह गहराई ह।ै 

लोग घर� म � बैठे ह,�  कई घबराए सहम � छीपे ह;�
मगर उस बेहतर कल के िलए आज इस पीड़ा को सहना होगा

और हम � जीवन धयै� से जीना होगा।
मि�कल� म�कदर बदल सकती ह!ैु ु

त कोिशश कर हल िनकलेगा; ंू
आज नह� तो कल िनकलेगा। 

इस घने ितिमर से कभी तो िकरण� को फटना होगा, ू
उस धवल िनिमष के िलए आज इस ह�क को सहना होगा, 

यहाँ कछ भी तो शा�त नह�, िफर िकस बात से त �व�थ नह�;ु ं ू
मन �य� ऐसे दौड़ रहा ह,ै मन �य� अपनी डोर छोड़ रहा ह?ै 

इस किठन दौर से भी तो गजरना होगा,ु
मि�कल� म�कदर बदल सकती ह!ैु ु

त कोिशश कर हल िनकलेगा;ंू
आज नह� तो कल िनकलेगा

ना जाने िकतने �प ह ैउनके
हर �प मानो एक िमशाल ह।ै
कारनाम ेभी चिचत�   हो िजनके
खदा के फ�र�ते वो कमाल ह।ैु

लाख अदा क� म � उसका 
िजसने मझ ेसवारा ह।ैु ं

�या बात क� म ै
िकसी एक इसान क� ं

हर ब�चा मा का �यारा ह।ैं
मा का िदल तो गहरा द�रयां
नह� उसका कोई िकनारा ह।ै

जो डोले कभी अपनी नौका तो 
बहन का उसे सहारा ह।ै

दादी और नानी के लाड म � तो 
हमने अपना बचपन गजरा हैु

चाची, मामी, बआ और भाभीु
आिखर उनका भी �यार बड़ा �यारा ह।ै

हर �प क� अलग कहानी
कत��य क� दा�ता िजनक� सहानी हैं ु

जीवन के िकसी भी िकरदार म � पाओ इनको 
आिखर सबसे पहले वो एक नारी ह।ै

          नारी

-स�या समन (शाम) ं ु
आई. एस. एम्. पटना 
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(VII) (VIII)

बात� तेरी तब तक जेहन म � ह,ै
साँसे मरेी जब तक जेहन म � ह।ै

तेरी याद � िकतनी तड़पाती ह ैमझ,ेु
जोर- जोर से ये चीखती रहगँी;�

आई. एस. एम. म � त�ह � िलखती रहगँी।।�्
जाित-धम � से उठकर के हम 

साथ खाए िह�द और मि�लम,ुू
मानवता का पाठ जब तक 

सीखती और िसखाती रहगँी,�
आई. एस. एम. म � त�ह � िलखती रहगँी।।�्

जीती ह ँतझम,�  मरती ह ँतझम,�  � �ु ु
तेरे नाम का ही शायर जो ह;ँ�

िज�दगी के हर जग म � जब तक ं
तेरे कारण म � जीतती रहगँी;�

आई. एस. एम. म � त�ह � िलखती रहगँी।।�्

आई. एस. एम्. म� त�� �लखती र�ँगी

कभी जीने क� आशा
कभी मन क� िनराशा।
कभी खशी क� धप,ु ू

कभी हक�कत क� छाव।
कभी कछ खोकर पाने क� आशाु

शायद,
यही ह ैजीवन क� प�रभाषा।

     

जीवन क� प�रभाषा

-अमन कमारु
आई.एस.एम.पटना  ्

-रजनी कमारीु
आई.एस.एम.पटना  ्
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(IX)

�ूँ ये अजीब सी आदत लूँ 
�यँ ये अजीब सी आदत लँ ू ू

�यँ ये अजीब सी आदत लँ ू ू

िदल म � करेला और महँ म � शहद लँ ।ु ू

�यँ िदल डरता ह ैउस जगह जाने से,ू

�यँ  समय अजीब सा ह,ैू

�यँ यह आदत डालँ ू ू

िक िदखावटी दिनया म � खदको ढालँ ।ु ूु
जैसी ह �या सही नह�, � ं

ज�री ह ैना, खदको स�भालँ ।ु ू

तो िफर �यँ इतने सवाल ह,�  ू

�यँ लोग िदखावटी बनने को बताते ह,�  ू

�यँ सब कह� छप नह� जाते, ू ु

�यँ िदल म � नह�; ू

�यँ ये अजीब सी आदत लँ ू ू

बस दर चली जाऊँ उन सवाल� से,ू
बस दर चली जाऊँ उन सवाल� से ।ू

जब िजदगी क� हर एक पहल याद आती ह,ैं ू

�यँ आख� म � आस आते ह,�  ू ं ू

�यँ यह �यँ क� बौछार भी तो दखेो, ू ू

इस सवाल से भी �यँ ये सवालू

दखेो ना िकतने ह � बवाल । 

�यँ ये अजीब सी आदत लँ.......ू ू

-आयषी ु
आई.एस.एम.पटना ्
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 Paintings

Shalini Singh

ISM Patna

Atul Aryan

ISM Patna

Atul Aryan

ISM Patna
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Floating Facts

General Awareness
Quiz

                                 

I. Match the following CEO/MD:

1. Apple  a. Ketan Patel

2. Infosys (IT) b. Marissa Ann Mayer

3. GENPACT c. Tim Cook 

II. II. 1-a. 2-b

c. Mike Speetzen is associated with Polaris. (T/F)

5. Polaris  e. India

b. C. Vijay Kumar is the CEO of……..

I. 1-c. 2-d. 3-e. 4-b. 5-a; 

e.            Manoj Raghavan is the CEO of Birlasoft (T/F)

1. Infosys  a. US

3. HP   c. US

                                

4. Yahoo  d. Salil Parekh

d. Thierry DelaPorte is associated with…….

5. Hewlett Packard  e. N. V. Tyagarajan 

e. Marissa Ann Mayer is concerned with a search engine…….

b. Sanjay Jalona is the CEO of TCS. (T/F)

2. GENPACT b. India 

II. Which ones are not matched:

 

c. Ashok Vemuri is the CEO of ………

a. C. P. Gurnani is the CEO of ……….. 

2. Pick out True or False Statement:

d. Mindtree is an American company. (T/F)

Answer: 

Unit-I. 

a. Wipro is an Indian company. ( T/F)

4. Hexaware Technologies d. India

1.   Fill in the blanks with the name of appropriate         
.........company:

Unit-II. 

1. a. Tech Mahindra (ITES), b. HCL, c. IGATE, 

d. Wipro, e. Yahoo; 

2. a. T, b. F, c. T, d. F, e. F

 Unit-I

 Unit-II
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IT Giants

Company                                Originating Place        CEO/MD

Apple       US        

Microsoft                 US           

Google               US                 

Facebook            US             

Yahoo              US            

Tech Mahindra (ITES)           India                                        

Infosys (IT)              India              

GENPACT             US             

Wipro               India               

Polaris                  India                      

Tata Consultancy Services (TCS)                India                                            

HCL Technologies              India                

L&T Infotech                 India                       

MPhasis                     India                  

Mindtree               India               

Cognizant Tech Solutions            US                

Hexaware Technologies                              India                                      

Oracle                 US                   

BirlaSoft                    India                     

Tata Elxsi                   India                  

IGATE                  India                 

Hewlett Packard                  US                            

Intel                    US        

Tim Cook

Satya Narayana Nadella

Sunder Pichai

Mark Elliot Zuckerberg

Marissa Ann Mayer

C.P. Gurnani

Salil Parekh

N. V. Tyagarajan (India CEO)

Thierry DelaPorte

Mike Speetzen

Rajesh Gopinathan

C. Vijay Kumar (CVK)

Sanjay Jalona

Nitin Rakesh

Debashis Chatterjee

Laxmi Narayanan (India CEO)

R. Srikrishna

Shailender Kumar

Dharmender Kapoor

Manoj Raghavan

Ashok Vemuri 

Ketan Patel

Nivruti Roy

 In September 1956 IBM launched the 305 RAMAC, the first 'SUPER' computer with a hard disk 

drive (HDD). The HDD weighed over a ton and stored 5MB of data.

 The worst breach of U.S. military computers in history happened when someone picked up a 

memory stick (infected by a foreign intelligence agency) they found in the parking lot and 

plugged it into their computer, which was attached to United States Central Command.

 40-55% of all Wikipedia vandalism is caught by a single computer program with 90% accuracy.

 The first actual computer 'bug' was a dead moth which was stuck in a Harvard Mark II computer 

in 1947.   

 A computer is as powerful as a human brain would be able to perform to about 38 thousand 

trillion operations per second and hold about 3,584 terabytes of memory.

 CAPTCHA is an acronym for “Completely Automated Public Turing test to tell Computers and 

Humans Apart”

 The first entirely computer generated movie sequence in cinema history was the Genesis Device 

demonstration video in Star Trek II: The wrath of Khan. The Studio that made the scene would 

later become Pixar.

 Only 8% of the world's currency is physical money, the rest only exists on computers.

 A 15-year-old hacked NASA computers and caused a 21-day shutdown of their computers.

 Alan Turing the father of computer science, artificial intelligence and who helped break German 

WW2 cyphers, committed suicide after being barred from continuing his cryptographic work.

 In 1988, when the American Internet was paralysed by a computer virus, quick thinker Paul 

Spiller saved the Norwegian Internet by literally pulling the plug.

Interesting Computer Facts

Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø
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From the Placement Cell 
Journey Begins: Campus to Corporate

Placement of PGDM 2019-21 Students in more than one Company

Name of Students

 

Companies

 

Positions

 1.

 

NIKHITA  KUMARI

 

1.

 

Bajaj Capital

 

2.

 

Axis Bank

 

1.

 

Sales Execu�ve

2.

 

Junior Relationship Officer

2.

 

PANKAJ  SINGH

 

1.

 

Shriram General Inusrance

 

2.

 

Byjus

 

1.

 

Rela�onship Execu�ve

2.

 

Business Development Trainee -

Sales

 

3.

 

MEGHA  SWATI

 

1.

 

EASF Bank

 

2.

 

Reliance Retail

 

1.

 

Execu�ve Trainee

2.

 

Department Manager Trainee

4.

 

MANGAL  MURTI

 

1.

 

Vedantu

 

2.

 

Byjus

 

1.

 

Academic Counselor

2.

 

Business Development Trainee -

Sales

 

5.
 
RISHAV  DUTT

 

1.

 

Justdial

 

2.

 

Reliance Retail

 1.

 

Cer�fied Internet Consultant

2.

 

Department Manager Trainee

6.
 

AJAY  KUMAR
 1.

 
Shriram General Insurance

 

2.
 

Byjus
 1.

 
Rela�onship Execu�ve

2.
 

Business Development Trainee -

Sales  

7.  AKASH KUMAR BADAL  1.  Justdial  
2.

 
HDB Financial Services

 

1.  Cer�fied Internet Consultant

2.
 

Sales Execu�ve

8.

 
NITISH KUMAR SINGH

 
1.

 
Shree Cement

 2.

 

Vodafone Idea

 

1.

 
Sales Execu�ve

2.

 

Management Trainee

 

Name of Students Company Posi�on
1. ZEESHAN Justdial Cer�fied Internet Consultant

2. SAQIB  ANWAR ITC Group STR

3. AMIT  GAURAV Ergos Business Solu�on Warehouse Execu�ve

4. MD. ZAMIL  AKHTAR United Tours & Travels Senior Accountant Manager

5. KUMARI  BHAVYA Justdial Cer�fied Internet Consultant

6. RAVI SHONAM KUMAR

 

Byju’s

 

Business Development Trainee 
Sales

7.

 

GOPAL KUMAR CHOUDHARY

 

Suryam Interna�onal Pvt. Ltd.

 

Management Trainee

8.

 

RAJAN  KUMAR 

 

ITC Group

 

STR

 

9.

 

VIKASH KUMAR SINGH

 

Justdial

  

Cer�fied Internet Consultant 

 

10.

 

KASHISH  RAJ

 

Byju’s

 

Business Development Trainee -
Sales

 

11.

 

SHASHI SHEKHAR PANDEY

 

Ergos Business Solu�on

 

Warehouse Execu�ve

12.

 

DEEVYANKA  SHARMA

 

Glossaread Technologies Pvt Ltd.

 

Inside Sales and Opera�on 
Execu�ve

13.

 

PRINCE  KUMAR

 

Justdial

  

Cer�fied Internet Consultant

14.

 

PUJA  KUMARI

 

AIECS

 

Business Execu�ves

15.

 

MANSI  KUMARI

 

Icon Constech Private Limited

 

HR Execu�ve

16.

 

MONU  KUMAR

 

Family Business

  

17.

 

PUJA  KUMARI  

 

AIECS

 

Business Execu�ves

18.

 

JAYANTI  KUMARI

 

Shiv Kanha Enginecon Pvt. Ltd.

 

Business Development

19.

 

HEENA  KUMARI

 

AIECS

 

Business Execu�ves

20.

 

RAHUL  KUMAR 

 

HDFC Bank

 

Rela�onship Manager

21.

 

AKASH  ANAND

 

Vodafone Idea

  

Management Trainee

22.

 

SNEHA  PRIYA  

 

SR Infotech

 

HR Recruiter

23.

 

BUSHRA  PARVEEN

 

AIECS

 

Business Execu�ves

24.

 

ABHISHEK  KUMAR

 

Justdial

 

Cer�fied Internet Consultant

25.

 

DEEPAK  KUMAR

 

Byjus

 

Business Development Trainee -
Sales

 

26.
 

RASHMI  KUMARI
 

Shiv Kanha Enginecon Pvt. Ltd.
 

Business Development

27.
 

NIKHAT  SHAHNAZ
 

AIECS
 

Business Execu�ves

 

Placement of PGDM 2019-21 Students

Students congratula�ng one another on ge�ng placements From Campus to Corporates: PGDM Students showing their 
fraternity a�er ge�ng placement 
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Recruiters’ Tes�monials

Excellent infrastructure, overall very well trained students. We 

appreciate the excellent hospitality and very competent 

team that has managed the complete placement 

process. Students' energy is amazing.

The placement process went on very well and overall experience 
was good. Infrastructure of ISM Patna is 
commendable. Students are good but a few 
need to brush up on some skills like advanced 
excel.

Students of ISM are trained to fit for any corporate role. Their 

intense interest, persistent a�tude and curiosity drive them 

to get deeply involved in their work and excel in it by 

bagging PPO. In my opinion they have a rich blend of 

crea�vity temperament and discipline required for a 

person to stand out.

We take extreme pleasure in ge�ng associated with ISM 
Patna for recrui�ng your students as 
employees in our company. We truly 
appreciate your combined efforts to set up 
an exclusive placement drive to benefit both 

“ “

Payal Bha�acharya
HR Manager, Justdial

“ “
Mohd Danish, 
State HR Manager,Svatantra Microfinance

“ “

Rakhi, HR (Patna), 
ITC Limited

“ “

Shreya La 
HR – BYJUS

Students of ISM are trained to fit for any corporate role. Their 
intense interest, persistent a�tude and curiosity drive them to 
get deeply involved in their work and excel in it by bagging 
PPO. In my opinion they have a rich blend of crea�vity, 
temperament and discipline required for a person to 
stand out.

It has been pleasure interac�ng with Faculty, HoD and staff 

members of ISM Patna. The campus facility and the 

opportuni�es provided to students are immense. It has 

been a good knowledge sharing session with everyone 

involved and thanks for the warm hospitality extended. I 

look forward to recrui�ng good talent from here.

Ins�tu�on is good, having good students, profile as per 

the expecta�on of corporate. I am very pleased to 

interview the students from ISM Patna as interns. 

We are looking forward for a healthy associa�on.

A�tude of students of ISM Patna is good and very posi�ve. 

Their fundamentals of digital marke�ng and business 

analy�cs are quite good.

“ “

“ “
“ “

“

“
Sneha Ramteke

HR Execu�ve, HDFC Bank

Deepak Snehi 
MD – AIECS 

Sandhya Giri
Branch Marke�ng Associate 

LG Electronics

Mritunjay Kumar Mi�u 
Sr. Manager-Sales(B2C) – EduTech 



Campus 
Activities
Professionalism at work emanates 

from conscien�ous endeavour of 

curricular as well as extra-curricular 

ac�vi�es facilitated by an ins�tute to 

its learners, abiding by this basic 

premise ISM Patna organises scores of 

campus ac�vi�es like seminars, 

webinars, conferences, panel and 

group discussions, talks, workshops, 

CSR ac�vi�es, cultural programmes, 

sports and games etc. during its 

academic calendar year. Here are a 

few panoramic tes�monials …

Conference

Fourth Na�onal Management Summit and Research Conference
Managemnet & Development Perspec�ves in the New Normal

th th18  & 19  December 2020

Inagaural Session of Na�onal Summit
Dignitaries Singing in Tune the Na�onal Anthem

Spellbound Par�cipants of NMSRC

Capturing the Memory of Valedic�on Ceremony - NMSRC Handing a Memento to the Versa�le Keynote Speakers
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Panel Discussion on Central Budget 2021
th th(05  & 06  Feb 2021)

Organised by Finance Club ISM
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Convocation Ceremony 2020



Webinars

             

INERFLOW OF RESEARCH IN
MANAGEMENT PEDAGIGY

(26, JUNE 21)

A TWO-DAY INTERNATIONAL WORKSHOP ON 
DIGITAL MARKETING
(25-26, JUNE 2021)

NATIONAL WEBINAR ON MENTAL
HAPPINESS TO PHYSICAL READINESS

(21 JUNE, 2021)

CSR ACTIVITY ON 
COVID AND MENTAL HEALTH

(9 JUNE, 2021)

EXPERT TALK ON CLOUD
COMPUTING & TECHNOLOGY

(19 JUNE,2021) 

AWARENESS DRIVE ON
NUTRITION IN WOMEN

(16 JUNE,2021) 

MARKETING ANALYTICS IN
DECISION MAKING

(8 JUNE,2021) 

STOCK MARKET TRADING
USING REAL & VIRTUAL PLATFORMS

(28 MAY, 2021)

ORACLE CLOUD INFRASTRUCTURE
(18 MAY, 2021)

TALK ON TOP PAYING SKILLS
IN INDIA

(12 MAY, 2021)

DISRUPTIVE DIGITAL MARKETING
UNLEASING THE POWER OF MARKETING

(28 APRIL,2021) 
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Cultural 
Activities

Sports
Activities
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